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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Three studies on the processing and preservation of dead lodgepole pine posts and poles indicated that some care is necessary in selecting material to be treated with a preservative. Machinepeeled dead tree posts were somewhat rougher than peeled green tree posts and had a slight tendency to be stopped in the peeling machine. The steeping method of preservative treatment gave inconsistent retentions for the study times used, and none of these posts or poles met the retention specified. Poles treated by the hot and cold bath nonpressure method and posts treated by the pressure method had retentions exceeding the minimum specification requirements. The low moisture content of the dead posts and poles eliminated the necessity for air-drying them before treatment and reduced the time needed to get the minimum retention required. Most of these trees were killed by the mountain pine beetle [Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopk.) during the past 25 years and, because of environmental conditions, a large proportion of the dead trees are still sound.
A recent report (Lyon 1977) indicated that trees larger than 8 inches (20.3 cm) in diameter will stand indefinitely.
Because of their size, straightness, minimum taper, and ease of preservation, green lodgepole pine trees have been preferred in the northern Rocky Mountains for fenceposts, railings, corral poles, and utility poles. Tegethoff and others (1977) have determined that about 38 percent of the dead lodgepole pine trees in southeastern Idaho satisfy the specifications for power poles.
Use of dead trees for posts and poles has several distinct advantages: (1) the lower percent moisture content of the dead trees eliminates or reduces the relatively long air-seasoning time required for green wood products; (2) the lower moisture content also eliminates the necessity of acquiring and maintaining a large inventory, and reduces hauling costs to and from the treating plant; (3) the preservative penetrates and coats the wood surrounding various openings, thereby reducing the amount of untreated wood exposed to fungous attack; and (4) removal of these trees from the forest extends the timber supply, improves esthetics, and reduces fire hazard.
The objective of this investigation was to obtain information on the processing and preservation of posts and poles made from dead trees.
Three studies, two of posts and one of poles, were made at separate commercial treating operations where different treating methods and schedules were used.
The studies are discussed separately.
PRESERVATIVE TREATMENT OF FENCEPOSTS BY THE
COLD SOAK OR STEEPING METHOD Procedure Seve'nty-f ive lodgepole pine fenceposts were cut from stems that had been piled for burning or from trees that had been felled in a precommercial thinning 4 years earlier.
Most posts from the thinned trees had retained their bark, but many obtained from the slash piles were without bark.
The posts were taken from a single area in western Montana.
In the field, posts were cut approximately 6.8 feet (2.1 m) long.
In the laboratory, a 1-inch (2.5 cm) disk was cut from each end of each post, and the posts were trimmed to the desired length, 6.5 feet (2.0 m) .
The disks, identified as to post, were used in the preparation of moisture content and specific gravity specimens.
A strip, approximately 1 inch (2.5 cm) wide and containing the pith, was cut from the center portion of each disk. The strip was then sawed through the pith and specimens of sapwood and heartwood were cut from each strip's half.
The specimens obtained from one half were used for specific gravity determinations, and those from the second half for moisture content determinations. Specific gravity was based on green volume and ovendry weight.
The ovendry method was used to determine moisture content.
Posts were separated into two groups, large and small, according to end diameter. Thirty-six of the posts were classified as small and 38 were classified as large. Diameters of each post were measured before and after debarking. The diameters of the small posts ranged from 2.6 to 3.4 inches (6.6 to 8.6 cm) at the small end and from 3.1 to 4.3 inches (7.9 to 10.9 cm) at the large end.
The corresponding diameters for the large posts ranged from 3.9 to 5.2 inches (9.9 to 13.2 cm) and from 4.4 to 5.7 inches (11.2 to 14.5 cm).
At completion of laboratory testing, the posts were taken to a commercial treating plant where each post was debarked, capped, and pointed prior to treatment. At this time, two large posts were discarded, leaving 36 of each size post to be treated. Also, 13 air-seasoned posts from green trees were combined with the study posts for control purposes.
The posts were then placed upright in a series of tanks filled to a depth of 30 inches (76.2 cm) with a 5 percent solution of pentachlorophenol in a light crude oil.
Additional preservative was added during the 6-hour treatment to maintain the required depth.
Three large posts, three small posts, and one control post, all selected at random, were removed from the tanks at 30-minute intervals.
Two control posts were removed with the last group after 6 hours of steeping.
The posts were then returned to the laboratory for examination.
A standard-size increment borer was used to extract a core from the approximate midpoint of the treated portion of each post. This boring was reserved for chemical analysis to determine the quantity of preservative absorbed.
In addition, a disk was cut from near the midpoint of the treated area.
The average sapwood depth and the average depth of penetration were determined from four measurements of each variable made on each disk. A chemical-indicating solution painted on the disk surface delineated the heartwood/sapwood boundary.
The borings were evaluated at a commercial testing laboratory.
The three borings from the large or small posts treated for a specific length of time were combined for analytical purposes; so 24 determinations were made of the borings from the dead tree posts.
The borings from the control posts, too, were combined as follows: (1) posts treated 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 hours; (2) posts treated 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0 hours; (3) posts treated 3.5, 4.0, and 4.5 hours; (4) posts tre'ated 5.0 and 5.5 hours; and (5) borings from the two posts treated 6.0 hours.
Results and Discussion
The percent moisture content and specific gravity data for the small and large posts before treatment are summarized in tables 1 and 2.
For the small lodgepole pine posts the average moisture content of the heartwood was 15.8 percent and the range was from 14.2 to 18.1 percent.
The average moisture content of the sapwood was 14.6 percent and the range from 12.3 to 18.3 percent.
The average specific gravities of the heartwood and sapwood were similar 0.432 and 0.421, respectively (table 1). These results indicate that the posts were sufficiently dry for preservative treatment and that no decay was present.
The average specific gravity for lodgepole pine is 0.38 (U.S. Department of Agriculture 1974).
For the posts largest in diameter (table 2) , the average moisture content of the heartwood was 23.0 percent and the range was from 18.8 to 27.5 percent.
The moisture content of the sapwood averaged 19.8 percent and ranged from 16.5 to 23.8 percent.
The average specific gravity of the heartwood was 0.430 and for the sapwood 0.419. The percent moisture contents were slightly higher than those normally attained for air-seasoned posts prior to treatment and were higher than the moisture contents of the small posts.
The specific gravity values were practically the same as those for the small diameter posts. Each value is the average of six determinations.
A slight difficulty was noted in the peeling of bark from the dead tree posts. These posts often were stopped in the debarker, and if the stoppages were not corrected immediately an excessive amount of wood was removed. Also, the surface of the debarked dead tree posts was rougher than the surface of posts from green trees.
Roughness was probably due to the lower moisture content at the time of debarking. Green tree posts are usually debarked within a week or so after arrival in the yard and before air seasoning. A few of the treated posts are shown in figure 1. The disks taken from near the midpoint of the treated area were used to determine age, sapwood depth, and depth of preservative penetration. The average age of the small posts was 53 years and of the large posts, 67 years.
The average sapwood depth was 0.47 inch (1.2 cm) and the average penetration, 0.46 inch (1.2 cm). These data indicate that the trees were relatively slow growing and that practically all the sapwood was penetrated by the preservative.
The borings were analyzed for preservative retention in accordance with American Wood Preservers' Association (AWPA) method A-5 (1969) . The retention level specified for general-use fenceposts is 0.30 lb per ft^(4.81 kg/m^) , but the results of our analysis indicated that none of the treatments gave this minimum retention. The range of retentions was from 0.00 to 0.28 lb per ft^(0.00 to 4.49 kg/m^) (tables 3 and 4). There was no consistent relation between the length of treating time, the depth of preservative penetration, and the pounds per cubic foot preservative retention. Neither was there a consistent difference between the large and small posts. The results from the control posts were also inconsistent.
The average retention for these posts was 0.035 lb per ft^(0.56 kg/m^) and the range was from 0.02 to 0.05 lb per ft3 (0.32 to 0.80 kg/m^) .
The usual treating cycle for green tree posts is 24 hours. Obviously, our studytreating times were much too short to obtain adequate retention.
Additional work needs to be done to determine the optimum treating cycle for dead tree posts by the steeping method. Thirty-nine posts from dead lodgepole pine trees were taken from a single national forest in western Montana for use in this study. The same general procedure was followed in preparing the posts for treatment as in the preceding study.
Disks were cut from both ends of each post and heartwood and sapwood specimens were cut from the disks for determination of specific gravity and percent moisture content.
The posts were also cut to a uniform length, 6.5 ft (2.0 m) . The posts were next carried to a commercial wood-treating plant and all but five of the posts were debarked.
The posts were then weighed to the nearest 0.5 lb (0.23 kg).
The post number, weight, and end diameter were marked on metal tags and fastened to the respective post.
Trams were used to transport the posts into the treating cylinder and the study posts were loaded on the last tram to enter the cylinder After the cylinder is loaded and sealed, the usual treating procedure is to draw and maintain an initial vacuum of about 27 inches of mercury (9.83 kPa) for 30 minutes.
At the completion of this interval, without releasing the vacuum, the cylinder is filled with the preservative solution and a pressure of 100 lb per inch^(689.48 kPa) is applied for 3 hours. The cylinder is then drained, the tram cars removed, and the posts unloaded and bulk piled until sold.
The preservative used is an unheated water solution, 1.50 to 1.75 percent of fluorchrome arsenate phenol, type B (Osmosalts) .
Sodium fluoride, sodium arsenate, sodium dichromate, and dinitrophenol are the principal preservative compounds. The normal procedure was followed in treating the study posts except that the pressure period was reduced to 15, 30, or 45 minutes. After the pressure had been applied for 15 minutes, the cylinder was drained and opened, and 11 posts, including one with bark, were removed. After a second 15-minute pressure period another group of 12 posts, including one with bark, were removed; and after a third 15-minute pressure period, the remaining 15 posts, including three with bark, were removed. Upon removal, the posts were immediately reweighed to the nearest 0.5 lb (0.23 kg) and the end diameter was remeasured.
In the laboratory, a disk was cut from the approximate center of each post, and the age, sapwood depth, and preservative penetration were noted. The disks were then individually placed in polyethylene bags and shipped to the preservative manufacturer for chemical analysis.
Increment borings, too, were taken from the post and sent for analysis .
Percent moisture content of the specimens taken prior to treatment ranged from 9.1 to 24.6 percent and moisture content averaged 13.2 percent.
The specific gravity of the specimens ranged from 0.294 to 0.493 and averaged 0.378--about the same as the published value of 0.38 (U.S. Department of Agriculture 1974). The percent moisture content and specific gravity data are summarized by treatment in table 5. Again, debarking the dead tree posts demanded special attention to prevent excessive wood loss.
Deep checks on the post surface caused the floating rosser head to stop the post and gouge the surface.
Also, as before, the post surface was somewhat rougher than that of newly peeled green posts. A few of the study posts were of such low quality and appearance that under ordinary circumstances they would have been discarded.
The ages of the posts varied from 17 to 55 years.
The sapwood depth ranged from 0.38 inch to 2.00 inches (1.0 to 5.1 cm).
Preservative penetration measurements were made on the borings using Chrome Azurol S as a copper detecting reagent (AWPA Method A-3, 1969) and a mixture of 0-anisidine hydrochloride and sodium nitrate as a pine heartwood indicator (AWPA M-2, 1969 ).
The borings all showed 100 percent penetration of the sapwood.
The post-treatment data are summarized in table 6. Preservative retention assays were performed on samples cut from the disks for each of the three treated groups.
Individual samples were combined for each group and the group sample was assayed for copper, chromium, and arsenic by AWPA Method A-9 (Xray emission spectroscopy).
All samples exceeded the minimum retention of 0.4 lb per ft^(6.41 kg/m^) of copper, chrome, and arsenic as required by AWPA C-5 for lodgepole pine fenceposts.
PRESERVATIVE TREATMENT OF POLES MADE FROM DEAD LODGEPOLE PINE TREES t Procedure
Thirty logs from dead lodgepole pine trees were selected in a sawmill storage yard for use in this investigation.
The logs, 20, 25, or 30 ft long (6.1, 7.6, or 9.1 m) were suitable for poles in classes 5, 6, or 7. Ten of the poles were 20 ft long (6.1 m), 18 were 25 ft long (7.6 m) , and 2 were 30 ft long (9.1 m) . After selection, the poles were delivered to a commercial pole treating plant for processing and treatment.
Although the poles had very little bark, they were machine-peeled, numbered, and stored until time for treatment.
During storage, the circumference at the top, butt, and groundline of each pole was measured and recorded and, in addition, a 1-or 2-inch (2.5-or 5.1-cm) thick disk was cut from both ends of the poles (fig. 3 ). These disks, numbered as to pole of origin, were used in the preparation of percent moisture content and specific gravity test specimens in the same manner described earlier for the fencepost disks. The poles were then randomly separated into two groups, based on length, and the poles in each group were randomly assigned a specific treatment.
The six treating schedules and the number of poles from each group treated by the different schedules were as follows:
Time

Poles used Hours
Six-hour hot bath followed by 12-hour cold bath.
2.
Four-hour hot bath followed by 6-hour cold bath. Two-hour hot bath followed by 6-hour cold bath. Nine-hour cold soak. Six-hour cold soak. Four-hour cold soak.
2
The commercial procedure presently used consists o£ placing the poles upright in a treating tank filled to a depth of approximately 9 ft (2.7 m) with a preservative solution of about 5.1 percent pentachlorophenol in a heavy oil carrier. The preservative solution is then heated to a minimum of 190°F (88°C) and this temperature is maintained for 6 hours. At the completion of this interval, the hot solution is replac with preservative solution of the same concentration, at ambient temperature. The poles remain in this bath for an additional 6 hours, after which the tank is drained and the poles removed.
Additional preservative solution is periodically added during the treatment to maintain the desired solution depth.
After the study poles had been treated, they were returned to the storage area and sampled.
Sampling consisted of cutting a section, approximately 10 inches (25.4 cm) from the center of the treated length. These sections, identified as to pole, were used to determine the depth of sapwood, the depth of preservative penetration, and the preservative retention in pounds per cubic foot.
A commercial testing laboratory made the post-treatment evaluations in accordance with procedures recommended by AWPA (1969) Results and Discussion
The percent moisture content and specific gravity determinations are summarized in table 7. These data show that the average values are fairly consistent. The overall average percent moisture contents for the heartwood and sapwood were 19.5 and 20.6, respectively, and the overall average specific gravity for the heartwood was 0.396 and for the sapwood, 0.399.
The percent moisture content indi\^idual . values ranged from 12.9 to 27.8 and individual specific gravity values ranged from 0.335 to 0.451. In contrast to peeling the fenceposts, no difficulty was encountered in debarking the poles. Apparently, the greater diameter, size, and weight of the poles or the different capacity of the machine prevented stoppages in the peeling operation.
In general, the appearance of the peeled poles was satisfactory although the surface was again slightly rougher than that of freshly peeled green poles. All of the poles had surface checks of varying lengths and widths. The checks on 10 of the poles were greater than 0.25 inch (0.6 cm) wide.
In addition, four of the poles had wormholes 0.125 inch (0.3 cm) or greater in diameter. Occurrence of these defects points out the need for greater care when selecting poles from dead trees.
The results of the post-treatment evaluations are summarized in table 8.
The average depth of the sapwood for all poles was 1.5 inches (3.7 cm) and the range was from 0.50 inch to 2.90 inches (1.3 to 7.4 cm).
Preservative penetration was determined by using the benzedine dihydrochloride stain method of AWPA Standard M-2 (1969) .
Specifications for poles treated by the hot and cold bath method require that the preservative penetrate a minimum of 0.75 inch (1.9 cm) and 85 percent of the sapwood.
The average depth of preservative penetration was 1.41 inches (3.6 cm) and the range was from 0.63 inch to 2.25 inches (1.6 to 5.7 cm).
Only one of the poles had less than the minimum required penetration and, except for those poles given a 4-hour cold soak, all the poles met the 85 percent penetration of the sapwood requirement.
The preservative retention was determined using the method described in AWPA Standard A-5 (1969) .
The preservative retention requirement of the specification stipulates that a minimum of 1 lb (0.45 kg) of dry pentachlorophenol shall be in the outer 0.50 inch (1.3 cm). All the study poles treated by the hot and cold bath method exceeded this requirement and none of the poles treated by the cold soak method attained this retention.
The average retention for those poles treated by the hot and cold bath method was 1,64 lb per ft^(26.27 kg/m^) and the range was from 1.08 to 2.00 lb per ft^(17.30 to 32.04 kg/m^) .
The average retention for those poles treated by the soaking method was 0.36 lb per ft^(5.77 kg/m^) and the range was from 0.16 to 0.74 lb per ft^(2.56 to 11,85 kg/m-^) .
The average retention for all the study posts was 1.13 lb per ft^(18,10 kg/m^) . A statistical analysis of the post-treatment data indicated the only significant difference in the preservative retention was due to treating method (table 8) . 
CONCLUSIONS
The results o£ the three preservative treatment investigations indicate that some care should be exercised in selecting posts and poles from dead trees. The frequent occurrence of long, deep checks and wormholes results in lower quality and a higher cull factor in the dead tree products.
In addition, greater care is required in processing the dead tree posts and poles. Posts exhibited a tendency to get stopped in the debarker and to be stripped of an excessive amount of wood, especially as the debarker head was passing over a deep or irregular check on the surface.
This problem was not encountered in debarking the poles.
The, debarked posts and poles vs^ere somewhat rougher on the surface than newly peeled green tree posts and poles.
This undoubtedly was due to the lower percent moisture content of the dead tree products. More frequent maintenance of the debarking head may aid in alleviating this problem.
The steeping method of preservative treatment gave inconsistent preservative retentions for the treating times used.
None of the 85 posts treated by this method met the retention specification of 0.30 lb per ft^(4.81 kg/m^) . The retentions of the study posts ranged from 0.00 to 0.28 lb per ft^(0.00 to 4.49 kg/m^) . Although the greatest steeping time used was 6 hours, more time than that is needed. There are indications that the time required to treat dead tree posts would be less than the 24 hours needed to treat green tree posts.
Pressure treatment of dead lodgepole pine posts gave directly opposite results. All study posts, including those with bark met the preservative retention specification of 0.40 lb per ft^(6.41 kg/m^) . A treating cycle of 30 minutes vacuum and 15 minutes of pressure at 100 lb per inch^(689.48 kPa) , the minimum treating time used, was more than adequate to obtain the necessary retention. The pressure treating time can thus be reduced to about one-twelfth the time needed to treat green posts.
Of the two treating methods used with poles from dead lodgepole pine trees, the results indicate that the hot and cold bath is-the better method. All the poles treated by this method exceeded the specification requirements for preservative penetration and retention, 0.75 inch (1.9 cm) or 85 percent of the sapwood and 1 lb (0.45 kg) of dry pentachlorophenol in the outer 0.5 inch (1.3 cm), respectively. None of the poles treated by the cold soak method met the preservative retention requirement and only the poles soaked for 9 and 6 hours met the preservative penetration requirement.
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